**Stuart's Farm**
62 Granite Springs Rd  
Granite Springs, NY 10527  
914-245-2784  
**Email:** bstuart0103@yahoo.com  
**Website:** stuartsfarm.com  
**Open:** May-December  
**Products Available:** We grow flowers and hanging baskets in spring. Vegetables: August - December - corn, tomatoes, squash, pumpkins, beans. Fruit: apples, peaches, nectarines. Cut your own Christmas trees in December.

**Three Feathers Farm**
371 Smith Ridge Road  
South Salem, NY 10590  
914-533-6529  
**Email:** threefeathersfarmny@gmail.com  
**Website:** www.threefeather.farm  
**Open:** May-October  
**Products Available:** We sell non-GMO vegetables in the summer months. Year round we sell pasture-raised Black Angus beef, fresh eggs and roaster chickens.